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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

NORMA OLiVER andMATT TOMS, Civil Action No. 14-cv-04532
individually andon behalfof all others
similarly situatedet al,

Plaintiffs,

OPINION
v.

FUNAI CORPORATION,INC., et al,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court uponmotionsby DefendantFunai Corporation,Inc.

(hereinafter“Funai Corp.”) (ECFNo. 79, “Corp. Mov. Br.”) andby DefendantFunaiElectricCo.,

LTD. (hereinafter “Funai Electric”) (ECF No. 80, “Electric Mov. Br.”), seeking dismissal

Plaintiffs’ SecondAmendedComplaint (ECF No. 73, “SAC”). Funai Corp. seeksdismissalof

Plaintiffs’ fraudulentconcealmentand civil conspiracyclaims (Counts I and III, respectively)

underFederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6). (Corp. Mov. Br. at i-u; ECF No. 79-3, “Corp.

ProposedOrder”). Funai Electric adoptsthe argumentsmadeby Funai Corp. for dismissal,but

also seeksdismissalof all claims againstit for lack of personaljurisdiction pursuantto Federal

Rule of Civil Procedure12(b)(2). (Electric Mov. Br. at i). Plaintiffs have filed an omnibus

oppositionto thesemotions(ECF No. 91, “Pls.’ Opp. Br.”) and Defendantshavefiled separate

replies. (ECF Nos. 96, “Corp. Reply Br.” and97, “Electric ReplyBr.”). Pursuantto Rule 78 of

the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure,the Court decidesthis matter on the papers. Upon
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considerationof the Parties’submissions,andfor thereasonsstatedbelow, Defendants’Motions

to Dismissaregranted.

1. BACKGROUND

A, Parties

PIaintiff NormaOliver is a citizenof the Stateof Massachusetts,andPlaintiff Matt Toms is a citizen

of theStateof Arizona. (SAC ¶J1-2). DefendantFunaiElectric is theparentcompanyof DefendantFunai

Corp. (Id. ¶ 3). While Funai Corp. is incorporatedand existsunderthe laws of the Stateof New Jersey,

with its principalplaceof businessin New Jersey,FunaiElectric is a Japanesecompanywith headquarters

in Japan. (Id. ¶J 3-4). Plaintiffs allegethat “Funai Electric is a global and leadingmanufacturerof liquid

crystaldisplay (“LCD”) televisions,”andthat “Funai Electric participatesin, engagesin, and avails itself

of theUnitedStatesmarketandUnitedStatesconsumersthroughits subsidiary,FunaiCorp.andagreements

betweenthe two entities.” (Id. ¶J 4, 13). According to Plaintiffs, Funai Electric manufacturesFunai,

Emerson,andMagnavoxbrandtelevisionsanddistributesthesetelevisionsthroughFunai. Corp (Id. ¶ 13),

while FunaiCorp. distributesandmarketsthosetelevisionsin theUnited States. (Id. ¶ 14-15).1

B. PertinentFacts

This is a putativeclassactionrelatedto the manufacturing,marketing,andsaleof allegedlydefective

televisions,Plaintiffs claim that the televisionsat issueweremarketedandsoldwith “faulty components,”

namely,a defectivepowersupplyboard(PSB). (Id. ¶ 7). Accordingto Plaintiffs, the “PSB regulatesand

routeselectricity for the LCD panel. . . . Without a functioningPSB, the LCD screenandpanelcannot

operateandthetelevisionswill stopdisplayinga pictureandsound(without which a televisionis obviously

1 The Court notesseveralinconsistenciesin thedifferent rolesthattheentitiesareallegedto play in themanufacturingof thesuspecttelevisions. For example,while Plaintiffs allege,on theonehand,that Funai Electricmanufacturesthe televisions,SAC ¶1 13, in thenext paragraph,they allegethat both “Defendants”manufacturethetelevisions(Id. ¶1 14).
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rendereduseless).” (Id. ¶ 27). Thus,Plaintiffs allegethat the televisionsin questionoften fail outsideof

the statedone-yearwarrantyperiodandninety-daywarrantyperiodfor labor, leavingconsumerswith little

reprieve. (Id. ¶T 29).

Plaintiffs allegethat this defectwasknownto Defendants,who neverthelesscontinuedto manufacture,

market and sell the televisionswith faulty componentsto increasetheir profit margins. (Id. ¶J 25, 28).

Plaintiffs alsoclaim thatDefendants“actively concealthe defectfrom consumers,”andattemptto assuage

anyconsumerconcernsby representingin their serviceandowners’manualsthattheLCD panelandscreen

will “provide manyyearsof usefullife.” (Id. ¶J 30-31).

In May of 2012,Plaintiff NormaOliver (“Oliver”) purchasedan EmersonLCD televisionfrom a Wal

Mart in Florida, paying $299.00. (Id. ¶ 42). Accordingto Oliver, the EmersonLCD televisionfailed in

October2013,not long aftertheone-yearwarrantyperiod,despitethe fact that shehadusedhertelevision

for approximately390 hours. Plaintiffs allegethat when Oliver called Funai’s customersupport line to

seeka replacement,the employeesacknowledgedthat thecauseof the failure was likely a faulty PSB,but

neverthelessfailed to replacethe television free of charge. (Id. ¶ 43). Oliver claims that sheexpended

morethan$85.57to rectify theproblemherself. (Id. ¶ 45).

Plaintiff Toms (“Toms”) claims to havehad a similar experience. Specifically, Toms statesthat he

purchasedhis MagnavoxLCD televisionfrom a Targetin Arizona in Septemberof 2012,andthat the same

televisionfailed in January2014,afteronly 190 hoursof usage.(Id. ¶f 47-48). After researchingthe issue,

Torns believedthe problemwas a faulty PSB. Toms then installeda replacementPSB, which fixed the

problemwith the television. (Id. ¶ 49). Tomsallegesascertainablelossestotaling$72.00. (Id. ¶ 51).

C. ProceduralHistory

Plaintiffs initiated this action on July 17, 2014, and subsequentlyfiled an amendedcomplaint on

October20, 2014. (ECFNos. 1, 14). Thereafter,bothDefendantsfiled motionsto dismissthe Amended

Complaint,which motionsthis courtgrantedin part anddeniedin part. (ECF No. 63, “MTD Op.).
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As the leadPlaintiffs soughtto certify a nation-wideclass,this Court first conducteda choiceof law

analysisto determinewhich States’ laws shouldapply to Plaintiffs’ claims. The Court determinedthat

ArizonaandFlorida law would applyto Plaintiffs’ consumerfraudclaims,andthatNew Jerseylaw applies

to claimsof fraudulentconcealmentclaims,civil conspiracy,andbreachof warrantyclaims. (MTD Op. at

70-21). The Court thenconsideredthe argumentsraisedby eachDefendantin supportof their respective

motionsto dismiss.

At the outset,the Court addressedFunaiElectric’s 1 2(b)(2) argumentof lack of jurisdiction,deferring

a ruling on sameuntil a determinationasto thenecessityofjurisdictionaldiscoveryonthe issue. However,

the Court agieedwith Funai Electric that “Plaintiffs’ substantiveallegationsagainstFunai Electric [werel

largely indistinguishablefrom thoseassertedagainstFunaiCorp” andthat, “[p]articularly with reference

to fraud claims, Plaintiffs have failed to separatelypleadthe fraudulentactsof eachdefendantto satisfy

Rule 9(b).” (MTD Op. at 26). The Court thereforedismissedthe fraud claims againstFunai Electric

without prejudicebecauseFunaiElectric wasnot placedon adequatenoticeregardingtheseclaims. (Id.).

As to the non-fraudbasedclaims, the Court deferredanalysisuntil Plaintiffs filed a secondamended

complaintsheddinglight on FunaiElectric’sparticularinvolvementin the allegations. (Id. at 27).

TheCourt alsoconsideredthe I 2(b)(6) argumentsof FunaiCorp. The Courtupheldthe sufficiencyof

Plaintiffs’ breachof warrantyclaims(CountsTV andV) andviolationof theACFA baseduponconcealment

(Count II). However,the undersignedheldthat Plaintiffs failed to sufficiently pleada claim of fraudulent

concealment(Count I), which Plaintiffs now reassertin the SecondAmendedComplaint. Specifically,the

Courtheld that Plaintiffs “fail[ed] to pleadknowledgeor beliefby the defendantof the defect[prior to the

time of Plaintiffs’ purchase]as well as an intention that the otherpersonrely on it.” (MTD Op. at 16).

BecausetheCourtgrantedPlaintiffs leaveto amendtheir fraudulentconcealmentclaims,theCourtdeferred

ruling on their relatedcivil conspiracyclaims. (MTD Op. at 26).

On July 22, 2015, Plaintiffs filed the operativeSecondAmendedComplaint, attemptingto cure the

deficienciesidentifiedby this Court in its earlierOpinion. (SAC). Plaintiffs now allegeclaimsbasedupon

fraudulentconcealment(CountI), violationof theArizonaConsumerFraudAct (CountII), civil conspiracy
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to commit fraud (CountIII), breachof expresswarranty(Countlv), andviolation of theMagnusson-Moss

WarrantyAct (Count IV). (SAC at 21-28). Both Defendantsnow move to dismissthe SecondAmended

Complaint. Plaintiffs havefiled anonmibusoppositionto the motions,andDefendantshavefiled separate

replies.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factual matter,acceptedas

true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.’ “Ashcroft v. fqbal, 556 U.S. 62, 678

(2009) (citing Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). In determining the

sufficiency of a complaint, the Court must acceptall well-pleadedfactual allegationsin the

complaintastrueanddraw all reasonableinferencesin favorof thenon-movingparty. SeePhillips

v. Cntv. ofAllegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). Additionally, in evaluatinga plaintiffs

claims, generally“a court looks only to the facts allegedin the complaint and its attachments

without referenceto otherpartsof the record.”Jordanv. Fox, Rothschild,O’Brien & Frankel, 20

F.3d 1250. 1261 (3d Cir. 1994).

RegardingPlaintiffs’ fraudclaims,FederalRuleof Civil Procedure9(b) requiresthat “[i]n

allegingfraudor mistake,a partymuststatewith particularitythecircumstancesconstitutingfraud

or mistake.Malice, intent, knowledge,and other conditionsof a person’smind may be alleged

generally.”Fed. R. Civ. P. 9(b). “Plaintiffs may satis1’ this requirementby pleadingthe ‘date.

placeor time’ of the fraud,or through‘alternativemeansof injectingprecisionandsomemeasure

of substantiationinto their allegationsof fraud.” Lum v. BankofAmerica, 361 F.3d217,224 (3d

Cir. 2004),abrogationon othergroundsrecognizedby hi re InsuranceBrokerageLitig., 618 F.3d

300, 323 n.22 (3d Cir. 2010). “Plaintiffs alsomustallegewho madea misrepresentationto whom

andthe generalcontentof themisrepresentation.”Id.
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The Court will first addressthe 1 2(h)(6) argumentsmadefor dismissalofferedby Funai

Corp. Next, theCourtwill considerFunaiElectric’srequestfor dismissalbasedonlackofpersonal

jurisdictionunderRule 1 2(b)(2).

Ii!. FUNAI CORP’SMOTION TO DISMISS

A. CommonLaw FraudulentConcealmentClaims

As alreadysettled,New Jerseylaw appliesto Plaintiffs’ fraudulentconcealmentclaim. (MTD Op.

at 8), The elementsof fraudulentconcealmentmustalsobe pleadundertheheightenedstandards

of FederalRule of Civil Procedure9(b). Byrnes v. DeBolt Transfer,Inc., 741 F.2d 620, 626 (3d

Cir. 1984). TheThird Circuit hassetforth the following requirementsfor pleadingfraud:

In orderto satisfyRule 9(b), plaintiffs mustpleadwith particularity
“the ‘circumstances’of the alleged fraud in order to place the
defendantson noticeof theprecisemisconductwith which they are
charged,and to safeguarddefendantsagainstspuriouschargesof
immoral and fraudulentbehavior.” Seville Indus. Mach. Corp. v.
SouthmostMach. Corp., 742 F.2d786, 791 (3dCir.1984).Plaintiffs
maysatisfythis requirementby pleadingthe “date,placeor time” of
the fraud, or through“alternativemeansof injecting precisionand
somemeasureof substantiationinto their allegationsof fraud.” Id.

Lzan, 361 F.3d at 223—24. With this in mind, theCourt turnsto New Jerseylaw.

In order to plead fraudulentconcealmentin New Jersey,a plaintiff must allege: “(1) a

material misrepresentationof a presentlyexisting or past fact; (2) knowledgeor belief by the

defendantof its falsity; (3) an intention that the otherpersonrely on it; (4) a reasonablereliance

thereonby the otherperson;and(5) resultingdamages.”Gennariv. WeichertCo. Realtors, 148

N.J. 582, 610, 691 A.2d 350 (1997).
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Funai Corp. contendsthat Plaintiffs cannotmeetthe elementsof a fraudulentconcealmentclaim

because,interalia, theystill fail to pleadthatFunaiCorp.knewof thedefectprior to Plaintiffs’ purchases.2

(Corp. Mov. Br. at 15, 17-24). Tn response,Plaintiffs directtheCourtto theadditional“numerousconsumer

complaintsthat datebackto 2011 andbeyond” includedin the SecondAmendedComplaint. (Pls.’ Opp.
Br. at 13). The Court has reviewedtheseconsumercomplaints,and finds that the complaints fail to

adequateshowDefendants’knowledgeof the defect.

First, the complaintsappearon the websitesof third-partiessuchas Amazonand Wal-Mart, and

Plaintiffs have provided no indication that Defendantsviewed or would have viewed thosewebsites.

Secondly,manyof thepostings,written by unknownbloggers(i.e., “oliveubabe”and“2ofakind0”), do not

specifically referencea defect with the PSB; rather, they allege generalproblemswith the televisions’

functionality or quality. (See SAC ¶ 37 (“I had one of the sensorson the tv break within 2 weeks of

installation,poorqualitymanufacturing...“); ¶39(complainingthatthetelevision“died aftersix months”);

¶ 40 (complainingthat the television“won’t turn on.”)). Finally, severalof thesepostingspost-dateMay

andSeptemberof 2012,whenPlaintiffs Oliver andToms,respectively,purchasedtheir televisions. (See¶
37 (postedApril 25, 2013);¶ 38 (postedMay 14, 2013);¶ 40 (postedOctober30, 2012)). For all of these

reasons,this Court is not persuadedthat knowledgeof the allegeddefectcould be imputedto Defendants

basedupon anonymousinternet complaintson third-party websites. Nor is the Court persuadedthat

knowledgecanbe imputedto Defendantsbaseduponthe representationsmadein the anonymousinternet

complaintsthat the consumerscontactedDefendantvia phoneto voice their concerns. (Pis.’ Opp. Br. at

17).

Indeed,this Courthaspreviouslyexplainedthat imputingknowledgeof a defectto a manufacturer

basedupon an internetpostingwould mean“that virtually every consumerproduct companywould be

subject to fraud claims and extensivediscovery. All any plaintiff would be requiredto show is that a

2 BecausetheCourtagreesthat Plaintiffs havefailed to pleadthe requisiteknowledgeelement,theCourtwill notaddressFunaiCorp.’s additionalclaimsof deficiency—namely,theallegedfailure to pleadrelianceor to pleadtheclaim with the requisiteparticularity. (Corp. Mov. Br. at 15).
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productbrokeonceandthat someonehadcomplainedaboutit on the internet.” Rait v. Sears,Roebuckand

Co., No, 08-2461,2009WL 2488155,at *4 (D.N.J.Aug. 11, 2009)(Linares,J.). Plaintiffshavenot directed

this Court to any case law from the Third Circuit or elsewheresuggestingthat a plaintiff can plead

knowledgeof a defectbaseduponanonymousinternetpostings. (SeePIs.’ Opp.Br. at 13-14). And, in the

district court casesrelied upon by Plaintiff, courts found the knowledgeelementsatisfiedbasedupon a

variety of allegations in the pleadings, which happenedto include internet complaints. See In re

Phillips/MàgnavoxTelevisionLitig., No. 09-cv-3072,2010WL 3522787(D.N.J.Sept.1,2010)(identifying

“five reasons”why defendantknew of the defect, including postingson consumerreview websites);

Robinsonv. Kia Motors America, Inc., 2015 WL 5334739(D.N.J. Sept. 11, 2015) (“In addition to the

allegationsofknowledgedescribedabove,[p]laintiffs furtherassertthat [defendant]wasawareof thedefect

basedupon(1) onlineconsumercomplaintsaboutthe allegedproblem,and(2) a technicalservicebulletin

issuedby [d]efendants.”).

Plaintiffs herecontendthat evenif the Court rejectsthe internetcomplaintsasa basisfor pleading

knowledge, thereare“additional” allegationssufficient to pleadDefendants’knowledge. However,these

allegationsof knowledgebasedupon “pre-releasetesting and [the associated]testing data,” “testing

conductedin responseto consumercomplaints,”andfrom “aggregatedata” (PIs.’ Opp. Br. at 18) are the

same allegationspresentedin the Plaintiffs’ Amended Complaint, which have already been deemed

insufficient by this Court. (MTD Op. at 4). Accordingly, theCourt finds thatPlaintiff hasfailed to correct

thepleadingdeficienciesidentifiedby this Court in its first opiniononDefendants’motionto dismiss, and

thereforedismissesCount I of Plaintiffs’ SecondAmendedComplaintwith prejudice.

B. Civil Conspiracyto CommitFraud

FunaiCorp. seeksdismissalof Plaintiffs’ civil conspiracyclaim on the groundsthat Plaintiffs fail

to sufficiently plead their claim of fraudulent concealment,a prerequisiteto a claim basedon civil
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conspiracyto commit fraud.3 (Corp. Mov. Br. at 24-26). This Court previously declinedto dismiss

Plaintiffs’ civil conspiracyclaims in light of Plaintiffs’ opportunityto amendtheir fraud-basedclaims.

Having amendedtheir fraudulentconcealmentclaim which Plaintiffs “underliestheir conspiracyclaim,”

Plaintiffs statethat the conspiracyclaim is now sufficiently plead.

In New Jersey,civil conspiracyclaims are derivative of the underlying fraud claim. Banco

PopularNorth Americav. Gandi, 184N.J. 161, 177-78(2005) (“[T]he gist of the claim is not the

unlawful agreement,but theunderlyingwrongwhich, absentthe conspiracy,would give a right of

action.”); seealso Warren v. Fisher, Civ. 105343,2011 WL 4073753,at *3 (D.N.J. Sept. 12,

2011). Here,becausetheCourtdismissesPlaintiffs’ claimofcommonlaw fraudulentconcealment

for thereasonsstatedin PartIII.B. above,sotoo musttheCourtdismissPlaintiffs’ derivativeclaim

of civil conspiracyto commit fraud.

The Court now considersFunai Electric’s Motion to Dismiss for lack of personal

jurisdiction.

IV. FUNAJ ELECTRIC’SMOTION TO DISMISS

In addition to adoptingFunai Corp.’s 12(b)(6) arguments,Funai Electric reassertsits

jurisdictional argumentsthat this Court stayedpending JudgeDickson’s determinationas to

whetherjurisdictional discoverywas necessary.(Electric’s Mov. Br. at 10-15; MTD Op. at 27

(administrativelyterminatingFunai Electric’s motion as it pertainsto personaljurisdiction). In

response,Plaintiffs ask the Court to forego ruling on Funai Electric’s personaljurisdiction

argumentsand to insteadpermit thepartiesto engagein jurisdictionaldiscovery. (Pis.’ Opp. Br.

at 33-38). Alternatively, Plaintiffs arguethat evenwithout thebenefitofjurisdictionaldiscovery,

Alternatively, Funai Corp. arguesthatthe intracorporateconspiracydoctrineprecludesthis claim. (Corp. Mov. Br.at 30). In light of this Court’s dismissalof the civil conspiracyclaim on othergrounds,this Court neednot addresstheapplicabilityof the intracorporateconspiracydoctrine.
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theyhavesufficientlypled that this CourthaspersonaljurisdictionoverFunaiElectric. (Id. at 38-

52). Before determiningwhetherjurisdictional discovery is appropriate,the Court will first

considerwhetherPlaintiffs haveadequatelypled thejurisdictionalrequirements.

A. LegalStandard

Once a defendantfiles a motion to dismissfor lack of personaljurisdiction pursuantto

FederalRuleofCivil Procedure1 2(b)(2),the“plaintiff mustproveby affidavitsor othercompetent

evidencethatjurisdictionis proper.” Metca(fev. RenaissanceMarine, Inc., 566F.3d324, 330 (3d

Cir, 2009) (internal citations omitted). Where, as here, the district court does not hold an

evidentiaryhearing,a plaintiff needonly establisha “prima facie caseof personaljurisdictionand

the plaintiff is entitled to haveits allegationstakenas true and all factual disputesdrawn in its

favor.” Miller Yacht Sales,Inc. v. Smith, 384 F.3d 93, 97 (3d Cir. 2004). Additionally, “[i]f the

contentsof theplaintiff’s complaintconflict with thedefendant’saffidavits, thedistrict courtmust

construeall reasonableinferencesthat can be drawn from the papersin the plaintiff’s favor.”

HqfJn v. Butler Specialties,Inc., 2011 WL 831933at *2 (D.N.J. Mar. 3, 2011)(quoting4 Wright

& Miller, FederalPracticeandProcedure:Civil 3d 1067.6(3d ed. 2002)). Theplaintiff, however,

retains “the burden of demonstratingthat the defendants’ contactswith the forum state are

sufficient to give the court in personamjurisdiction.” Mesalicv. FiberfloatCorp., 897 F.2d 696,

699 (3d Cir. 1990). “Thesecontactsmustbe shown ‘with reasonableparticularity.” Weliness

Pubi‘g v. Barefoot, 128 Fed.App’x 266, 268 (3d Cir. 2005) (unpublished)(quotingMellon Bank

v. Farino,960F.2d 1217, 1223 (3d Cir. 1992)).

“A federalcourt sitting in New Jerseyhasjurisdictionoverpartiesto the extentprovided

underNew Jerseystatelaw.” Miller Yacht Sales,Inc., 384 F.3d at 96 (3d Cir. 2004). “New

Jersey’slong-armstatuteprovidesfor jurisdiction coextensivewith thedueprocessrequirements
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of theUnited StatesConstitution.” Id. (citing N.J. Ct. R. 4:4-4(c)). A district courtsitting in New

Jerseymay thereforeexercisepersonaljurisdictionovera non-residentdefendantif thedefendant

has“certain minimum contactswith [New Jersey]suchthat the maintenanceof the suit doesnot

offend ‘traditional notionsof fair play andsubstantialjustice.” Heniy Heide, Inc. v. WRHProds.

Co., Inc., 766 F.2d 105, 108 (3d Cir. 1985) (quotingInt’l ShoeCo. v. Washington,326 U.S. 310,

316 (1945)).

“Minimum contactscan be analyzedin the context of generaljurisdiction or specific

jurisdiction.” Metcalfe, 566 F.3dat 334. “Generaljurisdiction resultsfrom, amongotherthings,

‘systematic and continuous’ contact betweena non-residentdefendantand the forum state.

Spuglio v. CabaretLounge, 344 F. App’x 724, 725 (3d Cir. 2009) (unpublished)(quoting

InternationalShoe, 326 U.S. at 320. “Specific jurisdiction over a defendantexists when that

defendanthas‘purposefullydirectedhis activitiesat residentsof theforum andthelitigation results

from allegedinjuries that ariseout of or relateto thoseactivities.” Miller YachtSales,384 F.3d

at 96 (quotingBurgerKing Corp. v. Rudzewicz,471 U.S. 462, 472 (1985)).

A. GeneralJurisdiction

“‘[G]eneral jurisdictionexistswhena defendanthasmaintainedsystematicandcontinuous

contactswith the forum state.’ This is a fact-specificinquiry, and the ‘nonresident’scontactsto

the forum must be continuousand substantial’ to supportthe exerciseof generaljurisdiction.”

Arpaio v. Dupre,527F. App’x 108, 113 (3d Cir. 2013)(internalcitationsomitted). In recentyears,

theUnited StatesSupremeCourthasofferedguidanceon thelevel of “continuousandsubstantial”

contactsthatmight justify the exerciseof generalor “all purpose”jurisdiction.

In GoodyearDunlop Tires Operationsv. Brown the Court addresseda situationin which

the foreign subsidiariesof an Americancorporationchallengeda North Carolinacourt’s exercise
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of personaljurisdiction over them. 131 S. Ct. 2846 (2011). A unanimousCourt discussedthe

parametersof generaljurisdiction, writing that “[f]or an individual, the paradigmforum for the

exerciseof generaljurisdiction is the individual’s domicile; for a corporation,it is an equivalent

place. one in which the corporationis fairly regardedas at home.” Id. at 2853-54. The Court

reiteratedthe principal that “[a] corporation’s‘continuousactivity of somesortswithin a state’

‘is not enoughto supportthedemandthat thecorporationbeamenableto suitsunrelatedto that

activity.” [ci. at 2856 (quotingInt’l ShoeCo., 326 U.S. at 318). The Court further notedthat

neitherregularpurchasesof goodsfrom a statenor thesalesof goodsto a stateweresufficient, in

themselves,to subjectan entity to generaljurisdictionon claimsunrelatedto the sales/purchases.

Id. at 2856-57(citing HelicopterosNacionalesDe Colombiav. Hall, 466 U.S. 408, 418 (1984)).

As theDefendantsubsidiariesin Goodyearhadonly “attenuated”contactswith thestate(i.e., their

productswere sold into the statevia intermediaries)4and were “in no senseat home in North

Carolina,” the Court found that the subsidiarieswerenot subjectto generaljurisdiction in North

Carolina’scourts. Id. at 2857.

The SupremeCourt confirmedthenarrowapplicabilityof the generaljurisdictiondoctrine

in DaimlerAG v. Bauman,134 S. Ct. 746 (2014). In Daimler,the Courtrejecteda formulationof

the doctrine that would “approve the exerciseof generaljurisdiction in every Statein which a

corporation ‘engages in a substantial, continuous, and systematic course of business,”

characterizingthat broad definition as “unacceptablygrasping.” Id. at 761 (internal citation

omitted), The Court observedthat “the inquiry under Goodyearis not whether a foreign

corporation’sin-forum contactscanbe saidto be in somesense‘continuousandsystematic,’it is

GoodyearCourtalsospecifiedthatwhile the “[f]low of a manufacturer’sproductsinto a forum...maybolster
an affiliation germaneto specific jurisdiction ... ties servingto bolsterthe exerciseof specific jurisdiction do not
warranta determinationthat,basedon thoseties, theforum hasgeneraljurisdiction overa defendant.” Id. at 2855
(emphasesin original).
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whetherthat corporation’s ‘affiliations with the Stateare so ‘continuousand systematic’ as to

renderit essentiallyat homein the forum State.” Id. at 761 (quoting Goodyear,131 S. Ct. at

2851). The Court alsoclarified that “the generaljurisdiction inquiry doesnot ‘focus solelyon the

magnitudeof thedefendant’sin-statecontacts.’ Generaljurisdiction insteadcalls for an appraisal

of a corporation’sactivities in their entirety, nationwide and worldwide. A corporationthat

operatesin many placescan scarcelybe deemedat homein all of them. Otherwise‘at home’

would be synonymouswith ‘doing business’testsframedbeforespecificjurisdiction evolvedin

the UnitedStates,”Id. at 762,n. 20. TheCourtultimatelyfoundthattherewas“no basisto subject

Daimler to generaljurisdiction in California, for Daimler’s slim contactswith the Statehardly

renderit at homethere.” Id. at 760, 761-62.

B. SpecificJurisdiction

“Specific jurisdiction is establishedwhen a non-residentdefendanthas ‘purposefully

directed’ his activities at a residentof the forum and the injury arisesfrom or is relatedto those

activities.” Gen. Elec. Co. v. DeutzAG, 270 F.3d 144, 150 (3d Cir. 2001) (quotingBurgerKing,

471 U.S. at 472). In otherwords,specificjurisdictionexistswherethe“causeof actionarisesout

of [t]he defendant’sforum-relatedactivities,suchthat the defendantshouldreasonablyanticipate

being haledinto court in that forum.” Abel v. Kirbaran,267 F. App’x 106, 108 (3d Cir. 2008)

(internalcitationsandquotationsomitted).

Threeelementsmustbemet to establishspecificjurisdiction. HS RealCo., LLC et al. v.

SIzer, 526 F. App’x 203, 206 (3d Cir. 2013). First, the defendantmusthavepurposefullyavailed

itself of the privilege of conductingactivities within the forum. Id. Second,“plaintiffs’ claims

mustariseout of or relateto at leastoneof thecontactswith theforum.” Id. (internalcitationsand

quotationsomitted). Third, the exerciseof jurisdiction must comportwith traditionalnotionsof
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fair play andsubstantialjustice. O’Connor i’. SandyLaneHotel Co., Ltd., 496 F.3d312, 317 (3d

Cir. 2007).

Becausethe existenceof specificjurisdiction dependson a link betweenthe defendant’s

activity and the resulting harm, a specific jurisdiction analysis is necessarilyclaim specific.

Remickv. Manfredy, 238 F.3d 248, 255 (3d Cir. 2001) (“Such a determinationis claim specific

becausea conclusionthat the District Court haspersonaljurisdiction over one of the defendants

as to a particular claim assertedby [plaintiffj doesnot necessarilymeanthat it has personal

jurisdiction overthat samedefendantasto [plaintiff]’s otherclaims.”).

C. Discussion

FunaiElectric arguesthat the Court lacksgeneralandspecificjurisdictionover it because

FunaiElectric lackssufficientminimumcontactsto satisf’ therequirementsof dueprocess.With

respectto generaljurisdiction, Funai Electric contendsthat the SupremeCourt’s recentdecision

in Daimler AG v. Bauman compels a finding that the Court lacks general jurisdiction over

Plaintiffs’ claims relating to the United Statessubsidiary. (Electric’s Mov. Br. at 1-2, 12-15).

Specifically, Funai Electric notesthat the SupremeCourt in Bauman“held that mereownership

by a foreign corporateparentof a subsidiaryin the jurisdiction, without more, doesnot confer

generaljurisdictionover the foreignparent.” (Id. at 13).

As for specificjurisdiction,FunaiElectricstatesthat“[n]one ofPlaintiffs’ purportedcauses

of action derive from contactsof Funai Electric with New Jersey.” (Id. at 15). Indeed,Funai

Electric points out that Plaintiffs’ claims, broughtby non-New Jerseyresidents,are basedon

televisionspurchasedoutsidetheStateofNewJerseyandrelateto anallegedstatementofwarranty

containedin the owners’ manual of those televisionspublishedby Funai Corp. (Id. at 16).

Moreover, Defendantnotes that “[njeither Plaintiff. . . viewed any representationabout the
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televisionsin New Jersey.” (Id. at 18). In sum, Defendantmaintainsthat “there is no evidence

suggestingthatFunaiElectric’sminimal contactswith New Jerseyhaveanyrelationto Plaintiffs

claims.” (Id.).

In opposition, Plaintiffs contend that this Court may appropriatelyexercise general

jurisdiction over Funai Electric. Plaintiffs distinguishBauman,noting that unlike in Bauman

wherethe SupremeCourt found no generaljurisdiction over the parentcompanywherethe sole

basisfor thatjurisdictionrelatedto the actionsof its subsidiary,here,it is theparentcorporation’s

activity, rather than the activity of its subsidiary,which is the basis for this Court’s general

jurisdiction. (Pis.’ Opp. Br. at 42-43). Specifically,Plaintiff contendsthat this Courthasgeneral

jurisdiction over Funai Electric becausethey “funnel[] eachand everyoneof [their] televisions

throughFunaiCorp.,andestablishedits subsidiaryin New Jerseyfor thesolepurposeof doingso.

(Pis.’ Opp. Br. at 40). Plaintiffs alsocite to thetwenty-five yearrelationshipbetweentheentities,

and the fact that Funai Electric has threeemployeesin New Jerseyand that the two companies

shareat leastone corporateofficer. (Id. at 41). Moreover,Plaintiff points to the fact, as alleged

in the SecondAmendedComplaint,thatFunaiElectric “routinely utilizes licensesandtrademarks

to sell its productsin New Jerseythroughthis state.” (Id.). All of theseallegations,accordingto

Plaintiff, demonstratethat Funai Electric’s contactswith New Jerseyare so continuousand

systematicsuchthat it is “at home” in the State. (Id. at 43).

Plaintiffs also disputeFunai Electric’s position that this Court lacks specificjurisdiction

over it, (Id. at 44-51). Plaintiffs statethat Defendanthasonly seriouslydisputedthe secondand

fourth prongsof the specificjurisdictionanalysis—namely,whetherFunaiElectric “purposefully

directed” its activitiesin New JerseyandwhetherPlaintiffs’ claims“arise out of’ its activities in
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this jurisdiction. (Id. at 45). As to whetherFunaiElectric “purposefullydirected”its activities in

New Jersey,Plaintiffs point to the SecondAmendedComplaint’sallegationsthat FunaiElectric:

(i) maintaineda wholly ownedsubsidiaryin the forum for almost25 years,(ii) funnelsall
of its United Statestelevisionmarketingand distributionefforts throughthis forum, (iii)contributesto developingmarketingmaterialsandstrategiesin this forum, and(iv) directs
the marketingof its productstowardsconsumersin this forum.

(Id. at 45). Plaintiff also asksthe Court to infer, basedon theDefendants’relationshipswith one

another,andbaseduponthefact thattheDeclarationof Seiji Ishizu, theGeneralManagerof Funai

Electric, doesnot stateotherwise,that Funai Electric attendedmeetingsand communicatedwith

FunaiCorp. in NewJersey.(Id. at 46). Plaintiff furtherallegesthatthefourthprongof thespecific

jurisdiction analysisis metherewheretheir “claims inarguably‘arise from’ and ‘relate to’ Funai

Electric’s contactswith New Jerseyinasmuchas Funai Electric marketedand distributedevery

singletelevisionit sold in North Americathroughits contactswith New JerseyandPlaintiffs were

injured as a result.” (Id. at 47).

I. This Court lacksGeneralJurisdictionover FunaiElectric

First, the Court finds thatPlaintiffs havefailed to establishgeneraljurisdictionoverFunai

Electric. The inquiry for generaljurisdiction is “not whethera foreign corporation’sin-forum

contacts can be said to be in some sense ‘continuous and systematic,’ it is whether that

corporation’s ‘affiliations with the State are so ‘continuous and systematic’ as to render it

essentiallyat homein the forum State.” Bauman,134 S. Ct. at 761 (quotingGoodyear,131 S.

Ct. at 2851). Indeed, as the Supreme Court explained in Bauman, absent exceptional

circumstancesnot presentin this case,generaljurisdictionovera parentcorporationwill not stand

even where the corporation“engagesin a substantial,continuous,and systematiccourseof

business”in thatstate. Id. at 760,761 n. 19. To thatend,theparadigmatic,althoughnot exclusive,
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forumsin which a corporatedefendantcanbe saidto be“at home” are“the placeof incorporation

andprincipleplaceofbusiness.”Bauman,134 S. Ct. at 760.

By Plaintiffs’ own account,FunaiElectric is a Japanesecompanywith its headquartersin

Japan. (SAC ¶ 4). Thus, Plaintiffs cannot show generaljurisdiction under the paradigmatic

examplesnotedin Bauman. Therefore,in orderto showgeneraljurisdiction,Plaintiffs mustshow

that Funai Electric’s “affiliations with the stateare so continuousand systematicas to renderit

essentialat home” in New Jersey. Goodyear,131 S. Ct. at 2851. Plaintiffs havenot madethis

showing. In supportof their generaljurisdiction argument,Plaintiffs chiefly rely upon the fact

that Funai Electric allegedlyfunnelsits televisionsthroughthe Stateof New Jersey. (Pls.’ Opp.

Br. at 40). As the SupremeCourt hasmadeclear,although“[fjlow of a manufacturer’sproducts

into a forum. . maybolsteranaffiliation germaneto specflcjurisdiction. . . tiesservingto bolster

the exerciseof specificjurisdiction do not warranta determinationthat, basedon thoseties, the

forum hasgeneraljurisdiction over a defendant.” Goodyear,131 S. Ct. at 2855 (emphasesin

original). Similarly, theCourt is not convincedthatthepresenceofthreeFunaiElectricemployees

in New Jerseyandthe fact that the companiessharea corporateofficer rendersFunaiElectric “at

home” in this State. Accordingto Funai Electric’s website,as of March of 2015, not long after

the SecondAmended Complaint was filed, the companyhad 861 employees.5 If a large

corporationcouldbehaledto court in everyjurisdictionin which ahandfulof its employeeswork,

the long line of casesdevelopingthe generaljurisdictiondoctrineasappliedto corporationswould

berenderedmeaningless.Accordingly,becauseFunaiElectriccannotbesaidto beat homein this

jurisdiction, this Court cannotconstitutionallyassertgeneralpersonaljurisdictionoverit.

ii. This CourtAlso LacksSpecificJurisdictionOverFunaiElectric

Funai,About Funai: CompanyProfile, htt (last visitedDec. 11,2012).
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Next, theCourt finds thatPlaintiffs havefailed to establishspecificjurisdictionasto Funai

Electric. To assertspecific jurisdiction over a defendant,a court must makethreeaffirmative

findings. First, “the defendantmust have ‘purposefully avail[ed] itself of the privilege of

conductingactivities within the forum state.” Hansonv. Denekia,357 U.S. 235, 253 (1958)

(internal citationsomitted). Secondly,theplaintiff mustshowthat the litigation ‘arisesout of or

relate[s] to’ thosecontacts.” O’Connor v. SandyLaneHotel, 496 F.3d 312, 317 (3d Cir. 2007).

Lastly, if thesefirst two requirementsare met, specificjurisdiction must nevertheless“comport

with traditionalnotionsof fair play andsubstantialjustice.” 0 ‘Connorv. SandyLaneHotel Co.,

Ltd., 496 F,3d 312, 317 (3d Cir. 2007).

Here,the partiesmostseriouslydisputewhetherthe instantlitigation canbe saidto “arise

out of or relate to” Funai Electric’s contactswith New Jersey. The SupremeCourt has not

identified the “scope of this requirement.” Sandy Lane Hotel, 496 F.3d at 318; see also

Helicopteros,466 U.S. at 415 n. 10 (“We do not address... whetherthe terms‘arising out of and

‘related to’ describedifferent connections....Nor do we reach the questionwhether, if the two

types of relationshipdiffer, a forum’s exerciseof personaljurisdiction in a situationwhere the

causeof action ‘relates to,’ but doesnot ‘arise out of,’ the defendant’scontactswith the forum

should be analyzedas an assertionof specificjurisdiction.”). Accordingly, circuit and district

courtshaveattemptedto circumscribethe typeof claims that canbe said to “ariseout of or relate

to” a defendant’scontactswith the forum.

In 0 ‘C’onnor v. Sandy Lane Hotel C’o., Ltd., the Third Circuit recogirizedthe lack of

consistencyin which the Circuits and district courtshaveappliedthe “arise out of or relateto”

requirement,andexplainedthethreemostcommonapproaches.496F.3d312, 318 (3d Cir. 2007).

First, theCourtdiscussedthe“proximatecause”standard,in which “the defendant’scontactsmust
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be the “legal cause”of the plaintiffs injury.” Id. at 319 (citing to First Circuit caselaw). The

Court also discussedthe lesserrestrictive standardof the “but-for” causationtest. Id. at 319.

Courtsthat apply this testaskwhetherthe claimswould havearisenwithout defendant’scontacts.

Id. Finally, the Circuit consideredwhat it referredto as the “substantialconnection”or “sliding

scale” approachto specific jurisdiction. hi at 3 12. This approachturns on “whether the tie

betweenthedefendant’scontactsandtheplaintiff’s claim is closeenoughto makejurisdiction fair

and reasonable.”Id.

After consideringeachof theseapproaches,the Third Circuit declinedto adoptanyof the

three;however,it expresslyrejectedthe third, “sliding scale” test. Id. at 321. A seriousweakness

with the “sliding scaleapproachis that it resultsin a breakdownof the distinction betweenthe

genera’ and specificjurisdiction analyses”suchthat the distinctions“merge, and the result is a

freewheelingtotality-of-the-circumstancestest.” Id. at 320. That is so because“[t]he degreeof

relatednessrequired in a given case is inversely proportional to the overall intensity of the

de[èndant’sforum contacts.” Id, (internalquotationsandcitationsomitted). The Courtnotedthat

the two varietiesof jurisdiction are distinct, and that Third Circuit caselaw “recognize[sj the

importanceof separateanalysis.” Id. at 321.

Plaintiffs allegethat their claims“arisefrom’ and‘relateto’ FunaiElectric’scontactswith

New Jerseyinasmuchas Funai Electricmarketedanddistributedeverysingletelevisionit sold in

North Americathroughits contactswith New JerseyandPlaintiffswereinjuredasa result.” (Pis.’

Opp. Br. at 47). Had the Third Circuit adopteda strict “but-for” test of relatedness,then this

connectionwould sufficebecauseabsentFunai Electric allegedlyfunnelingdefectivetelevisions

into New Jersey,Plaintiffs acrossthe United Stateswould presumablynot havebeeninjured.

However,theThird Circuit warnedagainstthis testas the “sole measureof relatedness”whereit
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“literally embraceseveryeventthathindsightcanlogically identify in thecausativechain.” Sandy

Lane, 496 F.3d at 322 (internalquotationsomitted).

In fact, in light of the weaknessof the “but-for” test, the Court directeddistrict courtsto

pay respectto the reciprocalbenefitsand obligationsof a defendant’scontactswith the forum

state,providingthe following guidance:

[Sjpecific jurisdiction requires a closer and more direct causal connectionthan that
provided by the but-for test. As we stated in Miller Yacht, there is no “specific rule”
susceptibleto mechanicalapplicationin everycase. But in the courseof this necessarily
fact-intensiveinquiry, the analysisshould hew closely to the reciprocity principle upon
which specificjurisdictionrests. With eachpurposefulcontactby an out-of-stateresident,
the forum state’slaws will extendcertainbenefitsandimposecertainobligations. Specific
jurisdiction is the costof enjoyingthebenefits. Therelatednessrequirement’sfunction is
to maintain balancein this reciprocal exchange. In order to do so, it must keep the
jurisdictional exposurethat results from a contact closely tailored to that contact’s
accompanyingsubstantiveobligations. The causalconnectioncan be somewhatlooser
thanthe tort conceptofproximatecausation,but it mustnonethelessbe intimateenoughto
keepthe quidpro quoproportionalandpersonaljurisdictionreasonablvforeseeable.

Id. at 323 (internal citationsandquotationsomitted)(emphasisadded).

In referencingthe “reciprocityprinciplesuponwhich specificjurisdictionrests,”theThird

Circuit cited to the SupremeCourt’s discussionin BurgerKing Corp. v. Rudzewicz. Id. at 323

(citing BurgerKing, 471 U.S. at 475-476). In that case,the High Court identified two situations

wherea defendantcanbe said to have“manifestly availedhimselfof the privilegeof conducting

business”in ajurisdictionsuchthat “his activitiesareshieldedby ‘the benefitsandprotections’of

the forum’s laws [and] it is presumptivelynotunreasonableto requirehim to submitto theburdens

of litigation in that forum aswell.” BurgerKing, 471 U.S. at 475-476. The first conditionoccurs

“where the defendant‘deliberately’ hasengagedin significantactivitieswithin a State.” Id. This

condition soundsin generaljurisdiction, which, as discussedabove,is nonexistentin this case.

Alternatively, the reciprocal principle may be implicated where the defendant“has created

‘continuingobligations’betweenhimselfandresidentsoftheforum.” Id. at 476(emphasisadded).
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Thus,thereciprocalbenefitsandobligationsof conductingbusinessin a stateis typically discussed

in the contextof a give-and-takebetweenthe defendantandtheresidentsof theStatein which the

defendanthas directedhis contacts. Burger King, 471 U.S. at 476 (“So long as a commercial

actor’sefforts are ‘purposefullydirected’ towardresidentsofanotherState,we haveconsistently

rejectedthe notion that an absenceof physicalcontactscandefeatjurisdiction there.”) (emphasis

added).

In this case,althoughthis actionwasfiled in NewJersey,PlaintiffsherearenotNew Jersey

residents. (SAC¶ 1-2). Theydid not purchasetheir televisionsin New Jersey,nor is thereany

allegationthat theyreceivedany informationabouttheir televisionsfrom theStateofNew Jersey,

or for thatmatter,that theyhaveevervisited this District. (SAC ¶J42-51). Thus,the Court finds

the connectionbetweenFunaiElectric’s allegedlymanufacturingtelevisionsfor distributionto its

New Jerseysubsidiaryand the injury sustainedby Arizona and Florida residentsusing their

televisionsacrossthe Country is not “intimate enoughto keep the quid pro quo proportional.”

SandyLane.496 F.3dat 323.

Furthermore,the Court agreeswith Funai Electric that a finding of specificjurisdiction

based upon the tenuous connection assertedby Plaintiffs “would effectively obliterate the

distinctionbetweengeneralandspecificjurisdiction,makingFunaiElectricsusceptibleto personal

jurisdiction in New Jerseyno matter how tangential Plaintiffs’ causesof action are to the

relationshipbetweenFunaielectricandits subsidiary.” (ElectricReplyBr. at 6). Sucha conflation

of generaland specificjurisdiction would run directly againstthe Third Circuit’s rejectionof the

“sliding scale” approach to specific jurisdiction and insistence that the two analysesbe

contemplatedseparately.SandyLane,496 F.3dat 321 (“Thesecategoriesconstitute‘two distinct

theories’ andour casesrecognizethe importanceof separateanalysis.”).
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For these reasons,the Court finds that Plaintiffs have not sufficiently plead specific

jurisdiction where their claims cannot be said to “arise out of or relate to” Funai Electric’s

connectionsto New Jersey.

D, JurisdictionalDiscoveryis NeitherNecessaryNor Appropriate

The Third Circuit has stated that unless a plaintiffs claim of personaljurisdiction is

“clearly frivolous,” courts“are to assistthe plaintiff by allowingjurisdictionaldiscoveryprior to

grantinga motion to dismisson lack of personaljurisdiction grounds. Toys “R” Us, Inc. v. Step

Two. LA., 3 18 F.3d446,456 (3d Cir. 2003). “If aplaintiff presentsfactualallegationsthatsuggest

‘with reasonableparticularity’ thepossibleexistenceof therequisite‘contactsbetween[the party)

andthe forum state,”theplaintiffs right to jurisdictionaldiscoveryshouldbe sustained.Id.

Here, Plaintiffs request jurisdictional discovery to obtain information about Funai

Electric’s:

(i) corporatestructure,(ii) distribution of the TVs to Funai Corp. in New Jersey,(iii) purportedly ‘indirect’ salesto consumersin and through New Jersey,(iv)
communicationsto its employeeslocatedin New Jerseyand thoseemployedby
FunaiCorp. aboutthe design,manufacturing,distributing,marketing,and salesof
the TVs, and(v) financial records—includingthe amountof revenuegenerated—
relatedto all transactionsfrom which FunaiElectricbenefittedand/orthatoccurredin or weredistributedthroughthis state.

(Pls’. Opp. Br. at 37).

in light of theabovediscussion,however,this Court finds thatevenif Plaintiffs wereprivy

to discoveryon theselimited items,Plaintiffs would neverthelessfail to establisheithergeneralor

specific jurisdiction. The requestedcategoriesof discovery seek information about Funai

Electric’s contactswith New Jersey,andtherefore,bearonly on the generaljurisdiction analysis

underBauman. If theCourtwereto permitdiscoveryon theseissues,themostPlaintiff would be
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ableto show is thatFunaiElectric “engagesin a substantial,continuous,andsystematiccourseof

business”in New Jersey;however,that showingwould still be insufficient for this Court to have

generalpersonaljurisdictionoverFunai Electric. SeeBauman,134 S. Ct. at 760-761 (“Plaintiffs

would haveus look beyondthe exemplarbasesGoodyearidentified, and approvethe exerciseof

generaljurisdiction in every Statein which a corporation‘engagesin a substantial,continuous,

and systematiccourse of business. That formulation, we hold, is unacceptablygrasping.“)

(emphasisadded).

Nor would discoveryof Funai Electric’s businessrelationshipswith Funai Corp. in New

Jerseyhaveanymeaningfulbearingon the specificjurisdiction analysis. While disclosureof this

information may provide insight into whetherFunai Electric purposefullyavailed itself of the

benefit of doing businessin New Jersey, it would not changethis speculativeand tenuous

relationshipbetweenthe claims, the parties, and Funai Electric’s contactswith New Jersey.

Accordingly, the Court will denyPlaintiffs’ requestfor jurisdictional discoverywherePlaintiffs

havenot “present[edjfactual allegationsthat suggest‘with reasonableparticularity’ the possible

existenceof the requisite‘contactsbetween[the party) and the forum state.”

V. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,the Court grantsDefendantFunaiCorp.’sMotion to DismissCounts

I and III of Plaintiffs’ SecondAmendedComplaint, and grantsDefendantFunai Electric’s Motion to

Dismiss all claims againstit for lack of personaljurisdiction. An appropriateOrder accompaniesthis

Opinion.

DATED December ‘, 2015
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